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An Independent lo'ii pnppr. pnlHhod every
Wdneduy hi. Keyniildnvllle, JvUvrmm 'n.
fa., devntedtotlietnleroMiiof Keynoldtivllle
und JefTemmn'oiiiity. will trent
all with fuirne. mid will lie eHperliilly friend-l- y

towiirdn the liitmrlhtf rluw.
Onmimjnli'Htlmi Intended for publleMlon

mint bo ncfnmpimled hyllio writer' nnme,
not for piinlli'ntlnn, hut t a gimrnntfo nf
food f II Mil. InterentlnK new Item "Ollelted.

Advertising mien nmde known nn iippllcii-tlon- at

tlm oflVe In Knietillrh-llenr- y IHni'k.
Lenichtv rornniiinU'iitloriM and rhtinire of

advert Ittn'im'iiU Khould reach thin oftVe hy
Monday nixn.

Kuhwrlpllon prlrefl.nnneryenr.ln ndvnnpe.
Addir-- nllrnmniunli'Mlnnii toG A.Hteph-enKo-

Keynoldsvllle. I'a.
Kntered at the poMnftVe at Keynoldnvllln,

Pa.. a second rlnm mall matter.

A Oerat Prize Offer.

We hnve. ft grrnt prize) offer to irmko
the fnrmers of county! Hyn

wclnl nrrnniri'miint with the publinhi-r- s

of tho Fimn Journal, n nnwt oxunllont
farm piipcr thut cohIh ."0 cents a year,
we nro ahln to nfTt'r ono year's Biibacrlp-tlo- n

to Tiik Star and vovn years' sub-

scription to the Farm Journal the two
worth M.00 all for the small sum of

$1.25. Of couiwe this only applies to
advance paying subscriber. We can
furnish a few papers at this rate, and If

you want theiu on these terms, you
must act Ql'U'KI.v! Sample copies of

the 'ann Journal will be sent free on
application. Address,

C. A. STKt'HKN'HON,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

The Volunteer Boy.

"The boy who Is crowding tho
offices In the hope of a trip to

China, should bear In mind a few

things," says the Pittsburg Timm.
"The opportunity for adventure and
travel is promising. The young fellow
who sees service in the Orient will come
liomo with a knowledge of the world
that his fellows left here will hardly
havo tho chance to procure. He will
see some hardships and meet with his
share of grief, for war Is a serious bus-

iness. Hut all that he weighs In taking
his chances in the army. There Is ono
thing, however, that the hoy can save
himself, and in doing it save his family
und tho recruiting officers considerable
bother. If he Is under ago, and his par-

ents object to his enlistment, he can
avoid trouble by being truthful at home
about his Intentions, or truthful at tho
recruiting office. In either case he will
have a fair understanding, and If he
fails to got into tho army he will know
thut ho is In no danger of being dis-

missed in disgrace for lying about his
ngu or his right to enlist without the
consent of his parents. The life of a
soldier is an honorable ono. But It Is

not honorable to try to break Into the
army by swearing to a lie about age.
Nor is it often of any use, for it Is gen-

erally detected.

Guilty of Dishonesty.

We have repeatedly said In this Ad-
vocate that tho man who regularly
spends more money than he makes is
guilty of dishonesty. Nor Is the case
altered by tho fact that he may succoed
in postponing the day of settlement.
Sooner or later somebody must pay his
bills; and if ho should not be able to do
It as he will not be, If he hns lived
beyond his means his creditors will be
the sufferers. There are In the aggre-
gate thousands of Amorlcun families,
many of them affecting extreme respect-
ability, who clotho themselves in pur-
ple and fine linen and faro sumptuously
every day, and yet show a grave Indif-
ference to their just obligations toward
merchants and grocors. Somo of them
are simply thoughtless; 0111018 aro

bad. All alike nood to be
warned und exhorted. Christian Ad
vocate (Nashville.)

Buffalo and Niagara Falls Excursion.

On Tuesday. August 14th, the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pit tshurg R'y will give the
public another opportunity to visit Buf-
falo and Niagura Falls at extremely low

rates. This excursion, coming as it
does at the heigh th of the vacation
Reason, coupled with the low rates of
fure and time limit, will be one of tho
must enjoyable of tho year. Niagara
Fulls tickets will permit of stop over In
Buffalo on both the going und return
trip and will bo accuplcd for return pas-

sage to starting point if used on any
regulur train on or before Saturday,
August 1H, 1000. Train will leave Fulls
Crook at 12.r2 p. 111. und the fure to Buf-

falo and return will bo J.'1.25 und to
Fulls und return 9:'.""). For fur-

ther Information consult the nenrost
agent of the com puny or see excursion
bills.

Hot Enough, Eh?
Tuko up tho fut man's burden, go

souk your shirt In sweut, und seek In
vain for a cooling hroe.e with faco all
streaming wet; go try und Und some
shady spot where you can sit uud stew
and huvo some snooze r spring this gag,
"Is It hot enough for you?" Tuke up
the fut niun'-- i burden, u hundred in the
shudu! Two hundred pounds of udlpose
to souk In lomonudu. Oh, for un hour
ill Klondike! Oh, for the Arctic snow!
Ring off your bulmy breezelots, und lot
the uli.zurds blow. Ex.

For Sale fi houses In ono block on
.Tuckson et., ulso 1 houso und 2 lots in
West Roynoldsvllle. Inquire of G. W.
Miller, Big Run.

Zluo uud grinding. I

PEKSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpsei of the People who are Passing I

To and Fro.
R. E. Koehlrr was at Ohl Sunday.

Mrs. C. Syphrlt In visiting In Clear-fiel-

Charles S. Klrcharts! was In Pittsburg
yesterday.

S. B. Elliott Is at Columbus, Ohio,
this week.

Vincent O. Reynolds Sundayed In

Brookvllle.
Miss Louisa Roden spent Sunday at

Falls Creek.
Father McGlvcny, of DuBols, was In

town Monday.
Mrs. Andy lX;nny, of Driftwood, was

In town Saturday.
W. H. Thompson and wife sent Sun-

day in Brookvllle.
Mrs. M. .1. McF.nteer, of DuBols, vis-

ited In town Friday.
Miss Olive Reynolds visited In Brook-

vllle tho past week.
Miss Katie Dunklo Is visiting rela-

tives In New Bethlehem.
Miss Alma Anderson, of DuBols, vis-

ited In this place Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Cook, of Plttsbur, Is tho
guest of Mrs. S. S. Robldson.

Miss Mary Sloppy, of Ca.zam, Pa.,
Is visiting Mrs. Edward Lewis.

Miss Mary MeCrelght Is visiting In

Pittsburg and Washington county.
D. M. Bolger, tho merchant tailor,

returned yesterday from a trip to Butler.
Albert Geisler, who has been In Pitts-

burg several months, Is home on a
visit.

Mrs. Willium Collions, of New Beth-
lehem, visited Mrs. Daniel Nolan lust
week.

Mrs. Samuel Moore and son, Evan, of
near Brookvllle, are visiting Mrs. S. T.
Reynolds.

Misses Caroline Robinson, Nulu Nealo
and Kate King went to Chautauqua
yesterday.

Arthur Reynolds returned Monday
from a trip to Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and Bradford.

Miss Louisa Dellbrook, of Wheeling,
West Va., Is the guest of Miss Wilhel-mln- t

Priestor.
Mrs. Wesley Motter Is visiting the

home of her childhood, Allenville, Mif-

flin county, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,T. Stout, of Pitts-

burg, are the guests of Mrs. J. T. Coax,
of Valley Homo.

Miss Ethlyn Wlnslow Is enjoying a
ten day trip to Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and Chautauqua.

William Roller, who has been at Mc-Ke-

Rocks sometime, returned home
Saturday evoning.

J. E. Martin, of New Bethlehem, vis-

ited his brother, W. F, Martin, at Hotel
McConnoll Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Stiver and daughter,
Miss Eva, of Punxsutawney, visited in
this place last week.

I. H. Kernott. of Cllntonville, Pa.,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. L. J. e,

in this place.
Joseph Feicht, a morcbant tailor of

Carnegie, Pa., spent Sunday with his
parents In this place.

Mrs. V. S. Murray, of Gusklll town-shi-

is visiting her son, Dr. John H.
Murray, In this place.

Miss Nell Robinson, who has boon
visiting In Punxsutawney a month, re-

turned home Monday.
Mrs. John A. Doyle, of Erie, visited

hor slstor-ln-la- Mrs. Elmer Watson,
In this place last week.

Mrs. Charles Witter, of Ridgway, Is

visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Iseman. In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt M. Cribbs, of
Verona, Pa., are visiting at tho home
of G. AV. Warnlck and family.

Miss Gertrude Deiblo, of Warren, Is
visiting at the homes of hor uncles,
Henry and Jacob Delblo, In this pluco,

Mrs. M. B. Mara, of West Newton,
Pa., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Goorgo
Washington Stoke, senior, In this place.

Miss Jennlo McEntire left here Fri-
day to spend three weeks with friends
at Johnson burg, DuBols and Clearfield.

David T. Huyck, of Winston Salom,
North Curolinu, Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Huyck, on Hill
street.

Miss Netta D. Coax, who has been
attending tho DuBols Commercial Col-

lege tho past three months, Is now at
home.

Miss Lllliun Sykos returned lust week
from u throe weeks' visit with the fum
ily of her uncle, Benjamin Sykes, ut
Troutvitle.

M. M. Davis und wife and grandson,
Marlon Stevenson, visited at Jackson
ville, Indiuna county, several days the
past week.

Miss Mamie Scott attended the picnic
at Cascade Park, New Castle, last Sat
urday and spent Sunday in DuBols with
Miss Maude Bloom.

Miss Annie Rl title attended the Du
Bols und VunTassel plcnla at New Cos-ti- e

Saturday und Is ulso muklng an ex
tended visit In Ohio.

Airs. Joseoh Strauss and children.
Mi as Lena, A brum and Leo, of PUllu
dolphin, are spending several weeks
with Mr. und Mrs. N. Hunau.

Soott Ayers, a former member of the
famous Keystone band, went to Home'

stead yesterday where he will work for
Newell Meeker and aUo play In the
Homestead bund.

Wesley Motter was called to Stanton
Sunday hy the death of his hrother-ln-la-

Thomas R. Holt.
Mrs. F. F. Hoffman, of Brookvllle,

was the guest of Mrs. C. F. Hoffman
several days last week.

Dr. J. O. McCoy and wife, of Corsica,
Pa., were the guests of Mrs. L. M. Sny
der a few days the past week.

Miss Netta Gerhelm, of Kittannlng,
who has been visiting in this place four
weeks, returned home yesterday.

A. H. Fasenmyer will go to Kane this
evening to assist In Milliren Bros.'
clothing store at that place a week.

Mrs. Paul Met.enthin, of Wheeling,
West Va., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Prlester.on Hill stree'

Dorothy Buckley, of Falls Creek,
returned home Tuesday after spending
flvo weeks with her brother, Robt.
Bone, sr.

T. J. Broadhead and M. H. Shockey,
of'Edrlo, Indiana county, Pa., spent
several days of the past week with rela
tives at Ralhmel.

II. A. Kernott, of East Liverpool,
Ohio, and J. E. Kernott, of Chicago,
spent Sunday with their sister. Mrs. L.
J. McEntire, on Jackson street.

Sole! Mohney, who holds a position
in a printing office in Allegheny City,
Is spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mohney, In this place.

Mrs. M. E. Ridgeway, Mrs. David
Postlethwalt and Mrs. Allen King were
at DuBols Wednesday attending a birth-
day surprise party for Mrs. M. W.
Cribbs.

Mi's. Sarah MeGowan and daughter,
Mi's. LI'..ie Logan, of Philadelphia,
were visitors at. Francis D. Smith's Sat
urday. They are now visiting near
Puncoast.

Thomas Adam, a member of the Rob-inso- n

Shoe Co., was at Brockwayville
Friday evening attending the Bussai--

reception. Thero were over 200 people
at reception.

J. Van Reed, who spent several
months this year near Carthago, Mo.,
looking after the zinc Interest of somo
Roy noldsvlllo capitalists, including him-
self, returned to Missouri Monduy after
a month's stay at his home.

George J. Elliott, of Philadelphia,
was In town Saturday. Miss F.BIo

Elliott, who has been visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Test, for some
time, returned to tho "Quaker City"
with her father Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bono, sr., re-

turned home Tuesday after spending
ten days with their son George at
Smolhport, and daughter, Mr. Thomas
Kirkman, at Barnesboro, Pa. They also
visited at Patton and Glen Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johannes, of
Washington, D. C , are visiting the
former's parents, Rev. and Mrs. G.
Johannes, In this place. Mr. Johannes
is a clerk In the chief clerk's office in
the Publio Printing Department at
Washington.

For Sale Threshing machine engine,
shredder and fodder cutter. Inquire of
Frank P. Best, Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

For the next thirty days you can buy
a first-clas- s refrigerator at your own
price. We must have the room for
other goods. Don't wait too long as
there are only a few of them loft.
Hall, Burton & Co.

The true lusclousness of the berry Is
found In our raspberry. Reynolds Drug
Store.

Lot for salo In West Reynoldsvllle.
Inquire at this offico for particulars.

For Sale.
Two MoCormick mowers, payablo

Soptember, 1!H1, no interest; one rake,
Conklln wagons, buggies, horses, cows,
sheep, fat cattle, hay, grain, twine, geh- -

orul merchandise.
J. C. King & Co.

For Sale.
Ono lot and a quarter In a vory desir

able location in West Reynoldsvllle.
Inquire at The Star offico.

It Helped to Win Battles.
Twenty-nin- e officers and men wrote

from the front to say thut for scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, Bore feet and stiff
joints, Bucklon's Arnica Sulve is the
best In tho world. Same for burns,
skin eruptions aud piles. 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke, druggist.

No man can long hold the esteem of

others, sagely remarks tho Oil City
lllizzurd, until ho possesses real man-
hood which makes hlra faithful to all
good causes. The charlatan may use
cunning disgulsos, but the mask which
may hldo for a tlnio the selfish and sor-

did purpose Is sure to be torn off and bis
roul character exposed. There ought
to be a more generous recognition of
men who give proof that they aro moved
by patriotlo Impulses and are upright
in action. Wo may differ from thorn as
to what is best and wisest, but wherever
we can dlsoorn In their alma an honest
purpose for the publio good, It should
appeal to our gratitude und not fall of
reoognitlon.

Latest stylos In shoes ut Johnston it
Nolan's shoe parlors. Cull and see
shoos and get their low price.

Zilnc and grlndl og.
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I Mid - summer 1

sale.
2

Our Wash Goods nre
all reduced in price. Fol- -

lowing nre sonic of the
U P"ccS: ft

? BGinjjhnnis, 32 inches
wide, 2."enowirc jfo

Madras, 32 inches ft
wide, 15c now 10c jf

jfc Imported Organdies, J?
25c now 12c

JjJ Silks, $1, 1.25, " 75c jy
Wash Silks, 60c " 45c ft

jif Ladies' Shirt Waists, J?
V 50c now 32c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, ft
$1.50 now 1.00 ft

U Ladies' Shirt Wnists, jj
1.75 now 1.25 fa

M Ladies' Shirt Waists, J$
M 2.00 now 1.50
lSf Ladies' Wrappers, ft

1.00 now 75c ft
Black Dress Goods, ft

wjl 40 inches wide, fa
mV2 on.. w

Wtt ii., r -
L lillllll OOIIVVOIl.L9,

?C 1 .00 now 75c
Sunbonnets, 25c now 15c

Bing&Co. !

ifft i(( ft it )lt )(t i(nn(nJ( ft l(n(f

The

New .

I Store..

Still continues
the

LADIES' SUIT

AND

WAIST SALE

Value never equaled
these poods go at

Va their actual cost.

All Summer Dress Goods
Sold Regardless ofCost.

t
See the fine line of Black

Pulley Belts just re--

ceived.

I Give us a call before going f
J elsewhere. No trouble

to show goods. Remem- - $
ber the place, 5

I 2

J. J. SUTTER'S

NEW 1

I STORE, J

Centennial Hall Bulbing

I .
1

wAITING VOR YOU

Wk'hk Waitinu
For you! Waiting for you to find out
the differenco between the beet drugs
find the ninyhap kind;

WAtTtNO yoh You

To learn that" Brag' ft a good dog, but
IIoldfant is a, better."

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be pure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

Stoke's Pharmacy.

OUR SALE
Closed July 31st, but we still have a few
patterns in Lawns, Dimities and Organ-
dies that will be sold regardless of cost.
We also have a few Wash Skirts, both
underskirts and overskirts, that will be
sold the same way. We have one dozen
sun bonnets at 10c. apiece; 35 pairs of
Ladies' Shoes, sizes 24, 3, 31 and 4, and
25 pairs of Children's Shoes, sizes from 8i
to 2, that will go at Just i price. We also
have a few Shirt Waists that will be sold
regardless of cost.

An Opportunity
Is given of which you can avail yourself
of many good bargains at

JEFFERSON

Wagner's,

We have just opened up a new assortment of

MILLINERY
composed of Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hats and Chil-
dren's headwenr, selected and made by experts in touch with
the latest metropolitan fashions and at prices from to Va

lower than you arc usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SIIIltTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at GO and 75 cents. We can show you the most complete
line of new shirts to be found anywhere.

NECKWEAR in the newest styles.

SUMMER
nt 50 cents and $1.00 a suit

"
" "
" "

"

to

that lie matched el

--IN-

where at Va more.
A lot of

Shoes
that sold for and $2.50. Odd lots and mostly smal
sizes to clean them out, and $1.50.

Co. hmmWiiihh.

at
HIRT

Shirt Waist, 50c now 39c
75c now 50c

1.00 now 75c
1.50 now 1.00
2.00 now 1.50

Ladies' Working Waist, 29c.

riease take notice also of the

Men's Fine Siuts
Youths Slits that sold for

IN AjYJ)

sniGK &

Next door Postoffice,

SUPPLY CO.

UNDERWEAR
cannot

N. Hanau's
WAI

Ladies'
$2.25

$1.25

Jefferson Supply

Great Reduction

CHILDREN'S from
1 to 4 years were sold from 40c
to 1.25, price now 29c to 75c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks, 45c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks that were

Men's and Youths' Clothing.
Worsted

COME

DRESSES

sold for 1.25, now 75c.

that sold for$10now$G.50to $7.50
$7 and $8 now $4.50 and $5.50.

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

M. Hanau.


